~

rrpcst

r~ :he c:\lte

TFSilNG TIME

No. 5

Disp~ay

On AFS Panel

me ASh Grove.

is
to promote nn interest in the
American Field Service as well
as to raise money for Fotrrnx's
AFS program. Hamilton stUdents
and their parents arc invited to
attend.

The purpose of this ncUvlty

pearing at

oo Mme J~~ ~Uy B~

school social ball. Guest sttlr \\.ill

be n question period and o eoclaJ
hour with refreshments, nnd o
song fest in Grcenwey Court, the

After ihe discussion there will

Chele Berger, president or the
Falrfa.~ chapter of AFS.

Pimaz.ar (Tehran, Jran). Modc.ra·
tor or the discussion will be Ml·

The AFS speakers WJIJ be from
Beverly Hills High School and
Fairfa." Hlgh Scllool They arc
Edward Laurentl (frieste. lwly),
Patricia Pearson (Johannasbu~
Sllurh Afrlca), Kjell Kolkeson
(Borlange, Sweden), anif Nahld

Katherine Hunt (Greece).

--~~---~

rn

Lon Angeles 34, C alifornia

Ma rch 23, 1962

excellen~

~h

Other
particip~nt!l
1n tlre
roumlment \1/t-re Mnr1Jyn
farber. Norman Dooks!Nn M1ke
Belz.man
Jtldy Brown
JtJn
Gautt'l Marilyn Steinmon. 0 •

cpeaJung, Edd1e We ns-. excel·
ern:e ln exlemPQraneous sptak11£ and excellence in humorous
!l:eqrretaUon.
Mrs. Pauhne Eckh rt, Hanul·
ton speech te:u:hcr ond d1rector
f the tour.namenr, announced
that the new Forensic ofJ~
ferr ~hrs year are: Larry Ganner,
pres1dent: Judy Brown. vice-prtS·
:fe.nt; Hilary Knrp, secretary;
JQn Gaule. trensurer.

speaking;

Caree Dispi

cxlem(lt.lrRncous

and City School Sy.stem.s. T:ne
prognun, designed to acquaint
students. p:rrcnts, and counselors
with the latest vocatoirull pat~
tems In the community, \~ru be
held daUy from March 23 to
April 1, with hours 10:00 a.m.

dents in the Lo Angeles Count)•

A c:.vecr guidance display
be 'PTcsented at the Great West·
ern Exhib1t Center tor aD lri~h
schoOl and Juruor college stu-

In

the dasplay, personnel ex•

(instroted

and outstanding people withan different vocatfonaJ
fields will be present,
Hamilton students snd thclr
parents may nttend rrE*! of
charge. The Great Western Exhtbit Center Is locnted at 2120
Eastern Avenue. Ample parking
JS nvaJiablc for 25 cents.

pcr.s \\ ul dascoss cmpluymcnt
trends, actunJ jobs will be dem·

A

anne Ste~n I ennard Gnrbcr, em:l
Buzzy Booh."lllan, superiority in .J.m Schwartz

were: l.ouise White,

Among Hnmlllon's contestants
who received lndMdual awards

in debnte.

lege on March 9 and 10, Hru:lil·
tonlan members of the Forenstc
Club emerged Vlctonous in dty'\\ide debates and individual
speaking contests. Awards in su·
perior debating went to Buzzy
BoOkman nnd Anders War:ga
I.nrry Gartner nod Hilary Karp
cnpturcd recognition for their debating achievements and louise
White nnd Bill Wasserman received nn cxc:cllencc certificate

Journeying to El Gamino Col·

Yankees Rank in Speech Contest

~~~~--~~~~~Sill~~M~e~rl~in~·------~t~o~l~O~:OO~~~~----------

The Hamllton Oramn Depart·
Tbe drama department holcls
mcnt. unrlP..r the <lirccLlon of Mrs. great hopes for Hamilton's cnRodnn Wisham, will present n try, which wfll take the piDCC
cutting from ''The Diary or Anne of a senior play this scmesLer.
Frank" as Its entry In the HJgh The cutting will be taken from
Schoo1 One-Act Plny Fcstivn1, Act l, Scene 5, and Act 2, Scene
$J)OnSOred by the Nntlonnl Thes· 4 of the "Diary" ndoptatlon by
pian Society. The festivnJ will Goodrich and Hacket.
be held from Apn1 2 to Apnl 5
Members of the cast include;
Los Angeles Valley College; Robert Eaton, Mr. Frnnk: Kzren
ton's presentation Is ~- ~'yna. Miep: Marianne Tanen·
reled for Thursday, Apnl 5, at hnus. :Mrs. Vnn D3DD; Gary Wn!·
5 30 p.m.
lack. Mr. Van Dann; Cluck
Competition will lilst from 3: Schuman, Peter Van D:mn; Jonn
30 to 8:30 p.m. dnUy The best Brndow, Mrs. Frank: Sue Eh!play of roth day wUI be present· lick, Margot Frank: Sherry Gold,
ed
the final competition on Anne Frank; Jim Witkower, Mr.
Friday, April 6, at 7:00 p.m., at Kraler; John Miller, Mr. Dussel
which time the best play of the
Stage managers are John :Hart·
resuvnl wiU be selected. The ad- :sock and Suzanne Granard Mf·
mlss!on Cllmrge is $1.00 for the wet Olexsy and Karen Paxton
finaJ :night:. there Is no ch~e arc in chalge of sound; props are

T espians to Present Scene

'"Inspector General's lnspecUon''
and will encompass the pro~
in use of wnous IU1Tl.9. in nbUity
ro take command , in appear·
ance. and ln drill.
Fales Jn the ROTC headqUAT·
ters wtll be surveyed by n total
of five inspectors, all coming
from the 15th Army stationed at
the Presidio in San Frandsco.
Parents of students enrolled
m the ROTC are inVlted to at·
tend the tnspectlon which wiU
nt 8:20 and end at 12:10.
.... ~.........~ who bnvc free periods
duri-ng tile inspcetton m-e nl~o
utvited to ttend.

The mspect.i(ln fs kllown ns the

Hammon•s ROTC umt Will rec~h.·e a fi'.ie-hour inspection on
Frld:ly. Apnl 13, according to
Master Sergeant G. F. Rowe.

Goes on

ROTC Unit

Contrary to public conception,
Student Body Cllblnet is con·
sidered by Its members os a
social studies course. On Marth
)5 the cabinet, under the direction of toga-donned Buzzy Book·
man, SB vice president, re-

MISCEU..AJ\'Y

Jen.n Cndy and Felicia B lanco, Hami's t w o foreign .oxchnngc
atud~rats, discuss the AFS assembly wlth Sha rlene Stem AFS
prestdont.
•

2955 So. Robertson Blvd.

Robinson
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severn) reasons for thl.s: the test
takes longer than an intelligence
test nnd does a better job of
sampling abilities for that rea-

just on J.Q. score. There are

labeled '"Iowa Tests." To mnny
these tests £Cern as com-fed as
the rotc from whence they
come. However, the scores returned to the lndi\-idual cac be
of true signlficnnce if they are
understood by the owner.
Achievement test scores are
actually more meaningful thaa

~

By Nancy Shanbaum

l

dlvidual can better understand
the nreas of his strengths and
weaknesses; Wld the results Ue
in closely with actually performance in the classroom.
Alas, howe\'er, one Iowa test
docs not by itt;elf predict success, '110r ls lt alone ruffJclcnt
for an lndivJdual to mnke plans
for his future. We'll sliD ha\'e
to depend upon
crystal ball
for that (or better yet, o counselor)!

akx.andu ham.ilfoa hiqk schoot

Every two years we experience
a battery of achievement tests

:rrs

cb • that
Feltcia and her brother Carlos,
\"JSJting from Costa Rica, came
up v.ith on the bus to sweater
day at Disneyland.. For mn.ny of
us, the opportunity to tra\'cl is
limited. Why not take advant:ij;c
of the chance to make new
friends and to leam about cui·
tu.res different from ours the
next best way - by bringing
other cultures to us? By participating in the share drive, you
are, in essence. extending warm
handclasps to some teen·agers
whom next year you'll number
among your friends.

~

;:)

,Ci.3;! •

Tonlght at .8:00 p.m., the youth
prf'Scnt proof or one lmmmuzachnpter
o; the American Field
tlon innocu!Cltmn by the swrt of
school m Septemb~ nnd three Service at Fairfal'C High School
by enCI of the winter semester.
is sponsoring "Friendship 8."
"Don't wrut wall ihe last min- The program, to be held jn the
ute to comply with the State Fnirfnx high school oudltortum,
law," dedllted Mts. .Kent. ''We
shall be too busy with physiC21 ts a panel d1scussioo which \VIll
f'Jtanrlnat.tOns of thletes m Sep- p:esent views of present foreign
tember tP be nble to 'hold n clln· and AmenCI'.n exclJ.'lnge
tU·
ic th£n '
aents.
At the $l.OO pOlio clfn1c it
Among ~erlcan returnees
will u1so be possible to obtam a
will be forrn.er Hamiltoman Tony
tetanus shot for SI.OO more
Rob nson (Finlsnal, whlJe others
will be Tun Schiff (Norway).
Peter Weiner (Costa Rlc:1} nnd

order to be admitted to the se6·
sion.
ln addition, nil children at·
tending California ~hoo1s must

least one polio mnoculation in

!OeSsion mUSt have proof of at

one planning to auend summer

nator, reminds students t.hat nny·

Hamihon's second poho clinic
of the semester will be held in
the h~th offloe on Thursday,
April 5, !rom 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Mrs. Ruth Kent. he:llth ooordi·

Clinic
Slated

It Is a roa1 experience to be

v!siUng ourselves.

stny at Hamilton for n yenr.
We are very fortunate to be
able to exChange cultural Ideas
with !ltudents of other countries,
especially the distant ones we
usually n.."'Ver hear about or
which we ean only dream of

&hare drive enables us to have
twu foreign excb:lnge students

Related to school Ufe, the AFS

the spOnSOnng non profi~ nonsectnnan, and non·govemmcntal
agency, the AFS, is to further
undt."18t3ndlng and good wm
among the peoples of the world.

QO!'!

h A
Sa\ re Week. Th~

ect.stm

lh1!

.It:~;:}.

l5

.better

Int~

tho

pants.

session.
"'Jbe co-.1rt trip Was a Vt!IY
worthwhlle and interesting experience. l wish lhal more students could have had Ute
opporturuty tD go," stated Marilyn Farber. one of the particl-

the Los Angeles Court House
on Wednesday, Marclt 21. The
participants consisted of six
members from each or the ten
812 Government classes. Mr.
Kenneth
Sengford nod Mr.
Garo Annen accompanied the
students.
~ Yankees. along whh studtnt.. from one other blgh
Edlool. were given the opportunity to v:ie\1.· court rooms in

unn class jourrtied downtown ro

S xtv members of t11e Forse·

Forsetians
Co to Court

rrom

San Pedro Child Care Center on
April 13. Cnry Rothchild, Girls"
League treasurer, and Barry El·
~t. Boys'
League undcrsecrctl!ry, are in cbn.rge of
c:arrying out this program.
Children
the ages of
one to five will be abte to enjoy
entermirunent by Yankees, sing
Easter songs Jed by a Boys> Lea·
gue executive bo3rd member
dressed ln au Easter Dunny cos·
1ume, and eat rill the icc cream
nnd cookies they so desire.
Enster eggs and Easter baskets
will be given to th.e children by
the two J..e3gues and by HD.mll
ton High School.

faro Project will be held at

The joint League Easrer Wcl-

Planned

Easter Project

Jclf Marsh. corre5p9:1ding secretary.
"We hope that the assembly
has helped to enlighten Hnmil·
toruans about the Amencan
Field Sen ice program and bas
enabled the Student Body to
Jearn more aboUt France and
Costa Rica from Jean o.nd
Felicia, ' stated Sharlene.

Yankees to hear reports from the
AFS cabinet nbout the shnro
drive
held Wednesday ancJ
Thursday of this week, nnd to
hear foreign exchange students
Jean Qldy and Felicia Blanco
speak 10 the stUdent body.
Je.:m and Felicia both showed
slides. Then Ricky Richman an·
nounced that he will be Hamrs
exchange tudent if a suitable
home can be found. Ha also
1old of tile proc~dure that was
necessary to become n foreign
exchnnge stuCieot.
,
The members of Ute AFS Cab!·
net that participated In Ute program were; Sharlene Stern,
presldent.; Roger Gross, treasur·
er; Jnne Ebrui.n, secretary: Sue
Holland, publidty chairman;
Marslm Ehrenberg, bospttality
cluunn!lll; Judy Scalln, hlstoriM;

An assembly was presented to
Hruru1tonians bv the American
FJeld Service last Monday and
Tuesday, March 19 and 20. Tho
purpose of the nssembly was rar

Yankees See
Assembly

be exnct. came as a completo
surpr.ise to Stan.

net served as the senate.
The subject of the slaying.
old JUll, was portrayed by a
stunned student body president.
Stan Inkelis. You se.e. this bit
or history, 2,006 years old to

pretatlon of the Soothsayer.
·while the remainder of the cabi-

Nancy Shanbaum gave nn

Interpreted 1he role of Cassius,

from A10 English, Steve
Robman played Brutus, Buzzy

~ne

For those who remember the

murdered.

known by nvid Romans as t.hc
''Ides of March," the fatefUl
day that the great Caesar ·wns

So.

you

search

tornado!

it rains. Do you t.blnk I'm a b3d
luck charm?"
It's easy to find Mulne on
the campus; she's the only girl

SICK
SICK
SICK

tnrlng nt tho covers of her
books. 'fhey nrc smudged with
pcnctlled note!t. She h)Oks at him.
and U1cy both smUe and took
d0\.\'11 ot tl1clr p:tpcrs.

peiSQn

iiD cooCb Al£dma. Gtometl)'
Artdunctfc Students.
WE
1

MATHEMAT ICS
Former RJgh Sc:boo1 11

poruttlon for
ny Hnmlltonlan
wishing to ttend the resUval.
Yankee entrits will be presented
to the student body at
later
date.

Free bussc , leaving Hamilton
at 8:00 a.m.. will provide tr.Ul5·

pbys.

Southem California high sthools
wilt partlclpo.le ln the dayMiong
program. Ench school may enter
a miudmum of one girl, one bOy,
one serious, and one comedy
soene from each of the three

Scenes from ''Rlcbard Dl,''
"Macbeth," and "A Wtntet"s
Talc" wlll be presented at the
annual Shakespeare Festival to
be held at UCLA on Saturday,
A.prll 27.
Over I ,000 studCflts rrom

Hami Enters Fest

Bring

1

¥.: block north

South BoberUoc Bm1

or Hamllton

_A,/ine~

Jokes • • • Nov lties ••• M~Sgic
Gifts .... R cords
H
G NgCards
Come in a nd get cquaintcd

rn t his ad fo r speciel introductory discount .

Midtown Shopping Center
4780 W. Pjco Blvd. (Two blocks east of LaBrea)
Plenty of Froe parkin&'
Open Thursday and Friday ovenings 'til 9

LeBow 'Fashzons for Men

Introducing a new and complete do~ store with a complete
shoe department to serve your every n
- featuring the latest
and Sharpest.

Welcome, Tai Shans

examinations. The school food·

w.

FUN FASHIONS

Teen Club

tor

Register Now

YJ:RY SATU DAY

to Ue giYen away

FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE

F vorfte for After School Snack

Robertson Blvd. :t Harigus

ood)

Sweaters • Capris - Coordinates

Yank

HAMI SNACK BAR

45c

Pizza Pie for Two

co.

GREGO Y PRINTING

staff.

sponsoring organl&Jttions are 'the
Hatnllton PTA and the Faculty
AssoclD.tion. the Student Body
Cnbinet. and the "fedcmlist"

service organizations in the
community, including the Hnrd·
1ng and the Palms Mnsonk
Lodges. Representing the achool

the Open House will be various

Among the special guests at

ed.

open house meeting, dlsclosed
Principal Richard H. Nid:l.. The
program will extend from 7:15
to I 0!00 p.m.
On special display to plreDts
and friends of Hamilton atudents
will be the new physical education facilities, the lndustrinl
arts classrooms, and the ROTC
and driver education programs.
Parents will have the opportunity to meet with faculty mem·
bers follov.ing the tour af th(:
faCllities in the student cafeteria,
where refreshments will be serv·

Hamilton will observe Pubuc
SChools Week officially on April
24 with a combined PTA and

Hamilton Hosts
Parents, Guests

mel.hod, the teachers oll but fly
to get their ideas across to the
student.s.

~lad

In closing, Maxine says. •me
you're not BerUtzed.'' Ac·
cording to Maxine, back East
where all language is tnughl by
the no book, no English Berlltz

from iu 810.

where she started

more and then found herself
right buck

Pioo
(Betwe~ Orerln.nd and Wes

10749

major academic subjects every
"More is required of
the eastern stu!lent."
~
acknowledged.
Cali!om.ia frustrated our girl
in the beginning because she
·was low man onthe totem pole
in ninth gnure in New Yorlt because they ba\re nn ef&bt years
of elementary-iour }'e3l"S of
high sChool b.re3k. She expected
a 1hUe more status as a sOpho~.

? ? COIN' STEADY ? ?

Jackie Green, Mllrah:t Green'
Teri Greenberg, Leonard Hoff:
man, Marilyn Lewin, Bruce Son·
dow, Phytuce Shifrin, Sharlene
Stem , Sharon Stem, and Tom
Vinetz.

are: Elyse Cohen, Many Cohen,
Wendy Donort, Jonn Dubman

committee for Homeoomlng Day

i\frs. Thelma Stine. llSSls~ by
Miss Irma Morris and Miss Mar·
garet Blomquist, 1s Alumni Day
sponsor. Members of the student

Daru:e, scheduled for Aprll 28 t
the Dcauvllle Club.

their Almn Mllter on HomecomIng Day, Aprll 27.
A homecoming queen, chosen
by the Alumni Assoctatlon Board
from the Tal Shan class, will
reign over th days fcstivittes
highlighted by
baby contest:
and over the Alumni Scholarship

Hamilton nlumnl wtll vlsft

Homecoming
Activites Slated

next to
Mnxlne especlo.Uy ppre:Jntes
them. Sudden.ly o small gasp the wide range of extrn-cun1cu·
b heard, but each is too ah..<:Otb- br aetiviUos not found baCk
ed In his p3per to notice one East She Is most impressed with
boy loOk to the liWe book rack Girls' and Boys' Leagues and
t the slde of his desk and read the unity of lbe !tlldent body.
lhe notes written on a piece of
The difference In wbject mat·
~per and clipped to the side ter taught In the schools Is that
of hls notebook. He looks up New York students, the vast
o.t1d sees the gul next to him majority, take five solid or

swers with the

-

but I find Hamilton comp:1rnbl~
you certainly have to work
for your grndes," she clnrlfied.
"As to my first lmpres!lon out
here., it wns the funny wny
everyone talked." Maxine stilt
isn't convinced that he's the
one with the ccent.

York schools nre the hnrdcst

Maxine found an exulting myth
out here: "Everyone says New

saddle shoes Also, M Xinc ~·
plained, the boys are ent home
1f they npf'ear Jn blue jeans.

·with knee sooks to match eve!V
outfit; she refuses to part wath
them. The only d rrerenc
m
style between N. Y ond Call·
fomia ore lhnt the girls taiT)'
huge purses
ll·year 'round
there, wear white hobby socks,
and won't be caught dc:.d ln

"rust there's a huge ftrC, then

'7ake out two p·eces of paper
and one pen,'' the te3cller tells
the class. "The test will take

"I come to sunny C utom ,

and it nilns.''
ys bewildered
AIO Maxine Tnnny, inlmlgnmt
from Long Island, New YOlk.

'What Ace en ~'
•

Who
Dared

bout 45 minutes...
A murmur or vo:ces runs
tb~ th cl s.s as the openmg
and &hutting of notebooks is
services of someone who does hen rd.
type-for me it's my mother. In
"l didn't study. but I made
order to persvadc her to type my
story. 1 remind her that since tha neatest cheating notes." one
I'm such a good daughter, sba gir'J whispers to her neighbor
owes it to me. When U1is doesn't tu; she lifts the hem of her
work (most of tbe time It does
not) I usually end up making o drcs tel rcve:~l o moderately·
rash p11)mise to clean the house small piece of paper pinned to
every day for a year or cook l.he the under~1de of bet dress.
meals for a month.
As the two girls look around
When the masterpiece Is typ· to see if anyone is looking, they
ed, and ready, 1 present tt glow- spy one boy In the far row with
ingly to my te:lcller. She miles light pen m rks on his palms.
and says nothing. And what do
The te.._~ begins, nnd one can see
I get after all my hard wor"-"?
some students p3use every now
Three guesses. "C.''
-S.K.
and then to "check"' their an-

glimmer of a doubt about yoqr
writing it.
F"mally, after blotting, rewrit·
tog. blotting, checking, and more
n:wrlting, you're ready to make
the ftnal draft. ln some cases,
this requires only a recopying of
the story. Of oourse. if your
te3cher is particular, she may
want you to t}:pe your story. If
you're a typist, !t's no bother t
all But, if like myself, you do
not type, you'U have to beg the

Seven

In fact, you might call hlrn a
Headache. Cramps. Cul knee.
••t.eensy·woensy spoke.'' He got
two "F's", two "D's'' and one Bruised elbow. Upset stomach.
Across th room. the click or a
"C" (in Underwater Drowning Need a leg brutdagc. SICKJ!I! purse
can be dJstlnguished above
nl} on ,bitl last report Ctlrd. He
the
scnuchlng of pens. as one
These
are
but
a
few
or
the
many
doesn't belong to any interest
girl itrst looks to see if the
clubs, dldo't buy a student body nod varied excuses lreltd by t cher 13 looking. mid then
card, h:lsn't attended MY football Mrs. Ruth Kent, Ramlltan's glan
lnto her pu.n;e at the
games, nnd even his best friend health coordinator, in the course notes hooked
to her mirror.
won't tell him. The only organi· of a nnrmal da>·· Out of the
Through
the
t~it. the teacher
zatton be ever belonged to was
Anonymouses Anonymous. He multitude of excuses. Mrs Kent stared only ' the p3pers em his
; but. strangely enough. at
quit that because be found out picla the mmplalnt of having a d
someone in there knew him. sore throat as the most common. the end of the test he said. "Will
She also says that out of the 40 Joan,
P t. 'Balbara. Bill;
Mervyn's a m
to 100 stwWtts that come into Greg, and G ry please see me
But before and after sehoo1 the Health Off"u:e e:~ch day, only
fter the bcll?"'
he's a bJg man. When Mervyn half of them nre really
cl.
ntese seven then exchange
gets behind the wheel of his '32 enough to be sent home!
Innocent lOoks and exclaim,
Studebnker, he feels himself
Although minor acddents oc· almost in unWon, •'J wonder
growing and growing. AU that
horsepower under the hood work· cut e\'ei'Y day, n ~rain being wbnt he wantS us for?" - L.K.
ing for him! His fnee r,oes white the most fr<:quent:. Mrs. Kent
and then turns red. A fsery glint states that relatively few maJor
comes Into his eyes. His nostrils emergencies have arisen. A di • handlers nlso receive a special
nare. His ears pOp (because of located ~. a compound f'rac· check-up, while students in Drl·
the height of the car Se3t). Mer· ture, and a broken jaw rank vcr'B Training classes are given
vyn feels six feet tnlll Mervyn among the most serious sc'hool eye examinations. The purpose
lhe GI'C3t! Mervyn the Super! accidents; and in each case, Mrs. of thcso physical check-ups is
Mervyn the Demon or the high· Kent used her extensive know· to find nny physical defects and
way! When he got3 out there. ledge of firSt aid to relieve pain notify the parents of them..
h 'a bigger than nnybodyl .He and to comfort the injured perHer blue eyes twinkling with
fiercely turns the key ln the ig· son. She .says, "I stress the customary good humor, Mrs.
nition. feroeloUSly slams bls root importance of f"trst aid ln my Kent confided that she bas
on the cas. cmd zooms away • ~. physical education classes be- t4ught lif sclence and PhYsical
cause an unde."Stnnding of this
1crvyn the B' Wheel!
education at Hamilton for
When Mervyn arrived at the subject pcevdl1B accidents from twenty ye:us. ''I hope to te.:~ch
happening."
morgue. he was Mervyn the
for twenty more yeMS," she
One of the many important
S."lllll1 s~ again nnd forever
ys. "because belp!ng people
duties of our health coordirutor is olwuys a rlc:hly rewarding exfte:r. -T.B.
Is the supervision of physical perience for me."

He goes to Hamilton High. Mer·
vyn's not a bag wheel on campus.

Mervyn ls sixteen years old.

ln.

lt"s Mighty Mou • • • no1 It>s
Mervyn driving P car, which Is
about equivalent to a rabtd gorll·

It's ca vulture! It's

Mervynthe

origyHtl, but rcmeruhQr, it's on
idea Md that's what counts.
However, the only danger ln doIng l.his is th!lt you n'l!ly end up
writing n story on "The LoveIJfe of Pyczny Ants" or ''nme
ls of the Essance • or "My Vaews
on Kennedy's Rocky Chair."
" "Write from your own experl·
cnce,'' the t~cher says. \\'hen
she reads a story sucll us these.
~she just mil;ht have the faintest

through dJetlonarics, encyclopc·
dins, ond 9uotatlon hooks to rind
somP. Idea. It muy not be very

never does

writing a sto:y ts hard work!
Your first tep ls to collect a
pencil, p3per, nnd your wits.
Then you musL sit down IUld walt
for lhst "spark" of creative gen·
ius tO come. And, inevltnbly, it

you're
notller John
Steinbeck 0! Ernest Hemingway,

Unless

turn in to cl ss tomorrow. Wrfte
about anythlriJJ you pJeue. You
know. you kids are lucky; this
Is re~llJy an extremely C3SY assignment," so ys your English
teacher. But I y • " to th:lt.

''Go ltome and write a story to

Jro Write or Not to Write

Class of W'JL
Where Are You?

Early Hamiltonians

She does take time out for her
own :interests. The :aumezalDr In
OW' fractional orchld
betn
faithfUl member of the lntema
timia1 Club M3th Chab, and was
e\o"en vtce president of the Fren
Oub

With the ODCOmlng graduatlo
of t.he Ta Shan class. some ~
alumnl may srt back and recall
the 'good old days" ben for
exwnple, the \'ery :tim dass to
1k through Hamllton's hallowed mu fulished ns sojourn and
t out Into the G!eat. co d world
By
turn..ll1g back the clOCk
thirt~ years, we or the present

The second bal1 of th
Bobsey twms has
imUarlv
fanwuc ra:md like &Jut o

'ust

counterpan_
A5 a F:llion Miss Number 2
learned at an early
the re·

eneration can take a brief peek
our long-ago graduated pred •
~rs. The year was 1932 a
t

ponslbillt!es and ObU atJon.~; or
an ambitlous Ha.mlltonlan. Slrl\
ln{; for a oetter school Mls •
Numb!!r 2 worked on the dl for
cnt election committees for tour
seme.sten1. including one WJ R •·
tratlon Commitiee chalrtnan.
Also rn GM Mru 2 es out
for the same thlngs that umb r
1 does: coru~uenfly
IJ I
a Lettergirl.
Wrukiag m Mrs. Jll1lfneZ of
f'u:e helped our gal Sl1 atn
fu view of the WDlk
o both
6tUdent go\.'eiUmW and
ad·
mmJstralive policies at Hamilton
Serving on Glrls' League
Ice ccmmitmes for four semes
tm1 taught Miss Number 2 bow
to rotk bert& with other people.. As a matter of fact, so did
her memberShip in me Freneh
Club .A hard worker, Ml

Ume of depresSion and poverty

'l1t

~

AFS mmmltt
ground for her t
AFS presldtnt.

on the
ck·

semestms u

Never
y c1le! Miss All·
Around American Girl oontlnued
to aid both the students and faculty members ns an u&her and,

honor assoaation, First Ladies
M. a brain. Miss X b2.s been
:aamad for the UCLA blgh scboo
program. the Senior Sezvice Society, and Sealbearers. ltJj
brawn, :She bas become keepe:
of the Lettergirl fwtds. This

week's denominator has alto re

ceivcd a commendation from the
Nrltlonal Merit Exam, and s cur·

was Hamilton HW.

cb n valedictorlanl
Presenting the class to the umb ed 300 guests was <:1
d t William Van Dusen. J,
Clifton Taney followed with
0
of IJ])predatwn to the flo..
ulty, nnd lO!m W. wn rams. Jr.
~ the class gift ro the
1• an ob}ed SQD8 obscured
In history
rmd

Th

are Harnllton·s first graduates. Can you h fp th
Alumni Association locate them?

Princl,pal

Thomas

Down with Commercials!
Whether you re driving a car.

ting one I could plamly ~ee why
0 n television comm rclals

they teU you such things as bow
to be sociable and even how to
be a :thinkltlg man. Actually TV
commerclals do glvo you many
interesting facts. For example, J
never knew that watches work
inside washing machines and
that n1ne out of every ten Holly·

wood

starlets

use Palmolive.

Commercials teach you evtr:v
thing from hoW not to
1
caught on st cky rolkm cJeodo.
rants to how to do
Soupy
Shuffe Why. did )'OU :lalow
t
on television you could actuaUy

see the inVJSib e sh d'

1 think thlt tbe$e eommerda1s
are not only malt ng our U
lived lts dbo.overers by SJX years miserable but the u~
our
lready? (Th thing jU5t De\"er brothers and slsten alsoof Just
to grow old and die.) the other day my nclghbor t ld
Y crcay ln on of our most
In
prominent lllDgWnes, 1 saw me bls ,plans :lor
He
thinks
that he bu enough
Mickey Mantle catching a fly Ralelgh coupons to retire. As
bAll while drJnklng Lipton Tea.. many of you :may know, the
When I wa.'l at the local super science fair t$ comlng upon u .
market to buy cookies, 1 saw an Well, my neighbor has entered.
advertisement that would bother

ur

Creative writers will
~ the
opportu}:llt)• for self-expression
in a n w club rec:ently organl.zec2
by Miss Hamet Pftt The group
IWiled the UWnters" Guil(('
m ts dally on Fridays.
Stated Miss Perl. ewe are not
vlng senice credits; there wlll
not benny officers. Our purpOSe

Is to give an ~tty to
c!ents to meet with fetlow
like Interests in writing."

Crafts Available
MIS. Anne
let recreaUon
director of the Cbe' ot Rills
playground, has announced a
program to stimulate ycnm.g
to particlpat In craft at·
Among lhe act:lVJtlf!
I&YAUGUIC ftOW for youn
people
are work
tb puppets, need!
y.'Ofk. ~ and aalu
Spec~al .groups wlll be organ~
ized. to accommodllte Individual
interests. Studentu wllo might be
Interested In jotnlng Ute orgnni·

ew Fronll .. The groups will
being contemplated maj ttend
ses11ons at 2551 Motor Avenue be plded b.Y former CSF Sealrs and COl ege personnel
on Tuesdays at 4:00 p.m.
Tbe forums will be followed by

Nevians AHend
Nevtans will auend on April
28 the regioDal

meetin& of the

California Scholarshlp Federation
honOring ats fortieth annh'eJ'At)'
The convention wru be held at
San Fernando Valley SUite Col
lege.
Groups of tlti:rty tO stxw tu

nCh and
campus

tour of the college

to sclenoe. Last year he lost
when he tried to prove that G·L
70

was a farce.

If this commerc:lal happy c:oun·
try doesn•t rtop bomblr'dill8 1ibe
public soon, It won't be lema
before this work! wiU be 'hospi·
tal trsted aad approved.. and
stamped with the GUira
of
Good Housrkeep
\If ant.
• G'W.

were led by Adrienne Goldberg
FaJSOn president, and MtllUIY

Joint Picnic
The front lawn served as a
p cnlc gr,ounds lAst Thursday.
March 15, for the Faison-Para-

gon Jolnt plenle. :Musrc was pro-

vided by members, as procedures

Salzman, Paragon prtsident. At
tending were the BlO studenll
and theil: 6pOnSOtJ Mrt. Lucy
MoUDy, Mr. Paul Kuhlmann. and
Mrs. Josephlne Jlmlnez.

dents w1U meet in seswate
rooms

to d.iscu.sS this year's

zatlon of t n-agers currently theme of •'SCholarships Jn the
Join the

Soupy Sales Fan Club

Send Self Addreued Envelope
Department 40 H"
3063 Earlmar Dr~

Lot

64, Calif.

oac:IBWII

Sharlene and Sharon Stem

... ,.....

ZEIDLEI & ZEIDLEI LTO.

SADA'S FLOWIIS
UP NJt1

'-~"·

Ebon

Creative Club Set

because or her numerou achJe\'C·
out to prove to the world
It said on the cookie He's
rnents, n First lAdy
rently serving on student bOdY onybOdy.
that
the lady Clalrol mOdel
box, ''1llesc ore the coolties that ''doesn't.~·
actually believes
Yes, we
td "oU..nround." cabinet as bistonan.
grondntJl never made." After tas- that this is He
a worthy contribution

State of the Yankees

a

the diplomas and ln
troduced a member of the Board
or Educatlon. Stariley B VlBson,
to lve the address. A program
followed, consisting of musical
selections offered by the school
orchestra and the glee dubs.
Where are the seven first:
Hnmllton graduates today? CartAinly their prc,>gress 1.n the wOrld
Is of areat jnterest to all ot us,
and If you bave some informa·
tion to unlock the mystery of
their where-abouts, drop a lln~
to the Feder81lst. The AlumnJ
As50datlon is anxious to honor
the Ufim Seven.
~ted

"SUck-in-her-thUmb and puUoout· taking a walk. nmnlng the track,
a-plum" became president of the reading a mogatlne, or even
FrenCh Chib when only an AlO! wntchlng television, ;you always
Later m her career she used her
the same dAm tblngs - comprowess, attalned froto Cuhters' mercials Commercials have been
Math. in junior high, to become baunllng mrJ ond my fellow adtreasurer Of that club.
v rtlscment haters since the
beglruung or man. You see. it
Also an a\id menibe.r of th
all started when Adam said to
AFS ~ she beolme Its
Eve. Don't eat thlt apple; ru
D
publictty chairman. and,
11 you l.hls Jonathan for two
tor bee, VlCS president. She Wl
ts l
• 1'b.ere H is compe--JW'llS a finalist in H.B.inl'
ti m. exactly wtmt our country
change student prograrn.
is hued OlJ
other exploits.
Don't
t me wrong, I think
He: All semseter was a busy compe on Is fine; but oor
one us G.Vt; recording secret.ar) country h gone to the extreme
1bat teml she "-"&S .also ~ For
m
dJd you know that
ed by a memhership sn the girls lh PJaytex Uvtng Bra bas out·

Her four

plncc

School. c."act ~pat unknown, ftlr
no Woldclfc:h Jinll existed until
1037 The subjects? The f'ttst
grnduaUn,g d.ass. all seven strong

WU1tll PUlA
IMILY .-.us
CAWtll IMP
IINCSO' S111P
lrmiiiiT V8lltt 221 l. llYIIt.Ytl. Ml MI. 'lbiiM MI. 1441 Ill. CIOUKT

m

rrtu·

of

........,.,

............. . .

Ualike the two-bour bill pme.
tbe seven iDDiDa stretcb bu beIUD to &de out of popularf.,
with the seeaad. faurOt. mtb.
and aiDtb lrmiD& idl i!ICbes be~ a thlnl ~ Mil J'ly to
the frazzled faD.
The true.test ol ~ for
tbe die-bard bueblllJ ran • 1M
double-lleMer. 8ilJed by teuD
JNOIIIUCeiS a '"two for me price
of OM.., tbfly 1lllla1Jy ead up
luting auyw'llaes ftalll JeVIII to
ei8b1 lJour., With 1DGit of tbt
faDs who stuck it o.at UDti1 the
end. mwiiiilf1DI "i1ever apbl,
never apia... -L.S.

..._ dlllt .rpt ... ID till

dlr!Ma battle tJaiwnity JD what
coald prove ro be the JDDil lmJMII'IUl duaJ mMt of the . . . . .
AJtbouab tbe Fedl ~ boGit a
sUabt edp In tbe fteld ewata.
tbe W.non II niftlly )lpe a
poup of potaat runDII'I tlllt _ ,
up11t the favored YIIDD; ad If
Matt.. 11 noc at hJs best. the
Hall CIUie may be Jn am.

JIIA'IHI!S VB. UM
MatbH wDl be counted upon
heavily today wheD the tocaJ dD-

- . EYDYDIING
Garth'• vaat~Jfty lJ consider
ed one of Jhe malD bctorl iD the
Hamilton tttle effort. Mathis caD
be u.ct. With peat effectlvenea,
In the 100 220. or 440 or 880
The sturdy athlete Ia abo aa.e ot
tlle moat valuable membln of
tlie Yankee relay cont.Jnaeot.
Jn the ffrst eaaqemtDt of the
seuon apln.lt the HoUywood
ShelkB, Mathes took tJrtt pii!C*
n the 100 and 440 IDd ran the
opening lap ~ the YidGrfous relay team.

a.rtJI Metbet. wbo ... falrtd
brilliaDdy ID tM ftrlt two lftdt
eacounters ol tbe .-.oa. il dUI
week"s Pride of tbe Yaalceel

Pride of Yanks

VIC·

tory.
Hamilton's Bee and Cee learns
came through in fine form u
both demoliShed their Pall High
foes. The Bees won by a 76 21319 113. acore wblle the Cea d~
feated tbe Dolphins by a wJde

came through wfth a 4•5.1 7

low won wilh a 6' rr Jeep for
the Yaab. foDowed by Jerry
BauamriDg at 5' ltr'
MUer Jeff Barrett was content
to bave Pall Hi8b l'UDlH!f' SchwS·
der set the ~ and then tUJ'IM!d
on the speed In the last tum and

Hlgb jump ace Mike Swerd-

C8UR.

~·major up.et wben

nmner uamed MllJDltz palled tbe
be ftn
iJbed a balf-mile m 2 (YJ,5. ahead
of Yaakee Garth Matba aDd
everybody else.
Darrel DanJel won the pole
vault with a 10' r effort aDd
alia placed JeCODd in the 180
low bunBes to help the Yank

In 5a8. ln the 880 a Pall Hilh

Jell WlloD woo tbe 440 event 72-14 JIIBJ'IiD.

w..

to ~Weep 1.!Q event •• BOb Kaplan ad Joel Kimmel foUowecl
wtzb ma.rks of W tr 1114 W 11"
for IICCIIkl IDd third lpX fiD.

week 6efore. The Yankl went oa

Hamilton s varsity track team
took first place n all but two
events u ~MY overpowered Palllada ?Wl, here Jlttday ~
a crowd that bra ed a mild driz·
zle aocJ freezing "Mather
Bruce Rowe Jed the Yuks'trl
umpb u he aptured the 100 and
230 evertll and paced the VIctorious relay eam 1be lanky JunJ.
ar was Umed at 10.2 for tbe century ud 23.2 for the 2210 Rilbt
belaind Rowe wu Yaukee li1l
TroU. wbo fia1lbed thltd in the
roo eecond 1n tbe 220, • 111o
ran oa tbe YMk relay aquad,
which won with ease in 3 09 7
Ira Goldberg won the shot
put event with a put of 52'5".
hJa bat ever In lfiiUe play, alJo
toDPfDa .bla 51'3" mark of a

THE DOPE SHEET

-

Grant (U) 2.CM.l

Stubak (H)?
Sbamnen Of) 2.09

Mathea (H) 51.0
Elldna (U) 52.4
WHion (H) 52.5

c:m..-.,e

440
Double Will far Gmlt
Could improve witb time

Hu harder race
wm be a cloM oae
Nupnt W«m't be fu

180 Low Hurdl•
Easy win
Sure RCODd
Keeps lDIPJ'Ovins

120

1Weep

Klatidn wUJ be f'JibtiDI
880
Aiming at two minutee
Wbo knows what?
Repining old fon.

Welab could
Pole Vault
PJdt 'em

:b Joag OYfll'due
Have to beM Lavy

Broad Jump

Shooting for u
Completes Fed sweep

Best In the Leaaue

Big Daddy-too strong
Jumbo Is due, Kaplan allo
High Jump
Will be after the record

How are International relations

•n• IE •

..... - . ana .. • c;;aa

~

..

._ lbared Sabina Stock, AlO. and
.Jobn c.dy, Hamilton's acbange
ICUdeat from Frace. Their helpful blall ..... produced an uray
of ldela for dU ..,lftter's acttfttlel. Same of tbe evmts P..I!D._. . . a '*fde trip co Griffith
,.._ a trip to tbe UCLA IDter"MJianll Club aad the Viewm8
r1 fanllpa '""" such - tbe Jap..... TVacBeth." Tbe dub aJao
. . . to ..... Amerii:a boob to
Malco iD ......... far bderest... Mezk'.tn IIGries. At they .-y
ID tbe Marcil ol EwDts. ""New
all old _....._, are always wei-

....

. . OII'W . . . .

&VID8

.,.,...._

oe&hl tens£

URNER'S

.........

roa Youa MJaM

.......

l.adf•' Halrcuta by Huold
JlaaJcurel bJ IPPOID.,._&
_. ......... kaa

IDCI'Jl1na at 1:30. Tba presidency

ClUb which meets every Tuesday

..,..&-TQI."
or ..._&lYe a.....

..................
a. .,
O••••

N•tl~• • • • • - .
be antWel'ed If you become a
Dltlllber of the lntemational

comJDa aJoDa? This que&tioD can

lntem•tionals Set
Meeting Pl•ns

Has bard fight OD bacb
Relay
J Hamilton
CoukiiQ down co die wire
2. UDlvenlty 3.08
Wdl be fi1btJa1
EcHtor'a Note: This meet may decide leqa@ tftle, 1UUJ cneelftbly eould be much cloHr thaD aboWD Don.

3

1
2

1. Voorheis (U) 15.9
2 Satkl (H) 18.0
3 Walton (H) 18.1

1. Voorheis (U) 20.0
2. Sacks (H) 21.4
3. JnkeUs (H) 22.4

1
2
3

J. Mc:Namen (1J) ]2'
2 f1nkel (1J) 12'
3. Dudell (H) 11' 4"

1 Kimura (H) 2CT 8"
2. Gusbue (H) 211 3..
3 Lavy (U) 20'

DlnJelJ (H) 5' 8"

I. Swerdlow (H) 6' 2''
Bawnring (H) 5' ] (f'

2
3

I Goldberg (H) 52.5
2. Fly (U) 51'1"'
3. Kimmel (H) 4T

Shot Put

Unlesa StaMak 1'UN

'Race of the day
Can't match JJJ a klclc

Easy MICODd

l. Barrett (H) 4.48
2. Berpr (U) 4.49
3. SetoluchJ (U) 5.00

3

Watch out for Golaatie
Mile

Ltitz (U) 22.0
Rowe (H) 23.0

Keepl ...-O'ilna

Cole .ecaad
CouJd tab it aD
2210
Too stroaa for Rowe

1.

CICI_ _...
,

Trott (H) 24.0

2.

J

-

I Malhel (H) 10.1
2. Lila (U) 10.1
3 Rowe (H) 10.2

...._. ....... _. ..e.._._.

Hamilton at University - Fridey
Friday, March 21. 1tG - 1:10 p.m.
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Spikesters Make Clean Sweep
Of Varsity, Bee and Cee Events

I
A CL.nce at Sports

H
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